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Dear Sirll\rladam,

Tcnder Ref.: FTC$US132022
Provirien uf Security $sryice* ta the Ex-M* Haag Frieon

Io-f thc Eorrqqtiaaal fi*rry, iset srpartxqgnt
[?*nd*r cl*sixg all 23 M*rrh 2S23 ffhur*d*y] at llr{}{} $sotr (HonE Kerrg Timc]l

Tender notice for the above requirement is published in the Corrsctisnal
Servie es Departmenl (CSD) Homepage (htrpJlwww.csd.gor'.hUenglish/tender/other_tender.htmlJ
fram 1 Marsh ?023 ro 23 Mareh 2023.

If you mre hrtarested in the above tender, ysll mfly dswnload the tender
doeument* from th* e-Tender Box iETBi sf the Procuremert and eontraqt h{an*gcmext System

(PCME). trnfinr:nation about etendering is availsble on ETB websits (htps:llpcn:s2"gld"gov.hk).
Or you may *ollect the tende-r doc*rr*nts in CD Rom fCIr:rnat frsm this office at the fuIlorviag
*ddrass by beam{s) with so$rp.uly card{s} during t}te o{fise ho*rs {i.e. from 08;30 hours tCI

1?:3S hours aad 13:3S hsurs ts l?:15 hours on Monday to Friday {*xcept pubtriq holidays)} nn
*r afler the above tcnder notice date:-

Conection*l $en ices Department
Central Supplies Unit
Unit 2004-9,
20iF, Honour Industrial Centre"
6 Sun Yip Street,
Chai Wan,
Hong Kong.
TeL No, (85?) 2?18 S774
Fax No. (852) 2870 0563

IPz.....



Your teuder should be submitted by one of the following subrnission methods
before 12:00 noon sn 23 March 2023 (Hong Ko*g time):

(i), in electronic form to the electronic tender box of ETB at the web address
http:/lpcnls2.gld.gqy.hk ; or

(ii). in paper form enclosed in sealed plain envelcpe, marked
Pravisian of Seeurity Servicss to the Ex-Ma Nang Prisan of the Co*ectianatr
Services Department Tender Reference: PTCSU0L32022 Closing Date
23 Mareh 2023, address to the Chairman, Tender Openi*g Committee and
deposited in the Government Logistics Department Tender Box situated on
the Ground Floor, North Foint Govemment Offices, 333 Java Road, North
Point, Hong Kong.

Late tenders or tenders not deposited in the speciFied Tender Box will nst be considered.

You are welcome to use the free or{ine services of ETB by simply logging on
yaur onli*e account under PCMS of GLD. If you have not yet created or activated any
account in the PCMS, please visit the website (http:/ft:cms2.gld,ggv.hH ts create or activate
your account where appropriate.

Yours faithfully,

(Ms. CHEUII{G Wing-chee)
for Commissioner of Correctiorral Services


